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Code Alt Ref Description Price
MIC2004 1100100402115 Motic BA210 binocular  £1068.00
MIC2006 1100100401453 Motic BA210 trinocular  £1254.00

MIC2008 1100401200542 Motic BA210 digital (with built-in camera)  £1746.00
MIC5633 1100100402593 Motic BA210 Elite binocular  £1159.00
MIC5635 1100100402423 Motic BA210 Elite trinocular  £1344.00

Motic BA210 Series Microscopes
Targeted at Educational Life Science, Medical and Biological applications, the BA210 is 
designed for ease of use and longevity. Student proof features, working together with EC 
Plan Achromatic objectives provide a fully corrected intermediate image for crisp and clear 
digital and visual results. 3W LED illumination, light consuming contrast methods like phase 
contrast, polarisation or darkfield are easily performed.

The BA210 Elite model offers a new rackless stage concept which eliminates a gear rack 
and enhances user safety especially in educational environments. A full interchangeability 
of halogen and LED light sources for transmitted light improves flexibility for defined colour 
temperature demands. New Epi-LED S Fluorescence intermediate modules for BA210 Elite 
- The module is placed as an add-on between microscope stand and eyepiece tube, allowing 
a fast change from Brightfield to Fluorescence just moving the LED module back and forth. 
A change in excitation is possible by simply exchanging the compact illumination module.

BA210 Model
Binocular or trinocular head Siedentopf type, 30° inclined, 360° rotating; widefield high eye 
point eyepieces N-WF10x/20mm with diopter adjustment on both eyepieces and rubber 
eyecups; reversed quadruple revolving nosepiece; CCIS EC Plan Achromatic objectives 
EC PL 4x, 10x, 40x S, 100x S-oil; Coaxial coarse and fine focusing system with tension 
adjustment; built-in low position coaxial mechanical stage (right-hand control); focusable 
Abbe condenser N.A. 1.25 with iris diaphragm and slot; 3W LED illumination with intensity 
control; universal power supply 100-240V (CE); immersion oil (5mL); power cord; allen 
key; thumb screw; vinyl dust cover. MIC2008 includes a built-in digital unit with the same 
specifications as the BA210 Binocular but with a built-in digital camera CMOS 1/21/2﹤/
fraction>” chip, 3MP (2048 x 1536 pixels) with USB2.0 output and Motic Images Plus 3.0 for 
PC and MAC.

BA210 Elite Model
Same specifications as BA210 but with rackless mechanical stage (right-hand control) with 
improved stage size (150 x 150mm); quartz halogen 6V/30W or 3W LED illumination. Full 
interchangeable on the same unit (no built-in digital unit available).

Accessories and Spares

Code Alt Ref Description Price
MIC2942 1101001702911 CCIS plan achromatic phase objective EC-H PL Ph 10x/0.25 (WD=17.4mm)  £174.00
MIC2946 1101001702931 CCIS plan achromatic phase objective EC-H PL Ph 40x/0.65/S (WD=0.5mm)  £338.00
MIC2920 1101001100531 3 position phase slider for Ph1, Ph2, BF  £80.00
MIC2922 1101001901791 0.5X C-mount camera adapter for 1/2” chip sensors  £153.00
MIC1576 1101001904061 LED module for transmitted light 6V/3W 6000ºK +/-300ºK (for ELITE models)  £79.00
MIC0054 1101001904691 Epi-LED S Fluorescence attachment with LED excitation module, 455nm LED lamp and Auramine O 

filter cube (only for Elite models)
 £872.00

MIC0056 1101001904701 Epi-LED S Fluorescence attachment with LED excitation module MB, 470nm LED lamp and filter cube 
(only for Elite models)

 £872.00

MIC0058 1101001904711 Epi-LED S Fluorescence attachment with LED excitation module G, 530nm LED lamp and filter cube 
(only for Elite models)

 £872.00
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